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belief that it ks no business of
theirs, areas unintelligent as those
who stupidly assent to what with-
out thinking they supixo to be
good for them, itud to ! .k. icled
for by tiose who know l:tir th.in

cliffy of '"La Belle France," and
soon the engine slows down and we
lie outside the two heavy stone
breakwaters of Do-ep- . We must

wait until the little sister steamer
comes out to go to see her mother,
Old England. Then we pass in and j

touch the quay. Above u rises a
great cross with an imago of Christ!
crucified on it. A queer ornament
lor ii wharf. This sea port lies in a

the mutable course ofevents. Xo one
who has kept .mi eye on the subject
as proof ie ' !n s have, can haw

'

failed to Me'hat this i ml Look
at that afT-d- r m a ouiet h'tle tov, n
in I i t In i n ( 'aroliHa; latci t u o
law-abidin- chivalrous Citizens
with sln-- r guns in their hand.;, blood
in thou e e.s and revenge in their
hearis, hastening to the South
Carolina lino to dl each other's

WISE AD OTHERWISE.

I UK WAY OF THE TEAXSGKKSSOH
IS HAIID.

Richard Tweed eldest of W. M.
Tweed of "New York, has died in a
mad-hoas- e in France, and left little
or no property.

don't want any.
The Cantonal authorities at

Berne have resolved to impose a

fROYAL WWfll 1 J v

TO BB XXUKrrrKU.
From almost the beginning of

tbe campaign in thie State tbe re-

port of the diecnaiou8 between
Geo. 8caizs and Dr. Yobi have
been of a character not at all

tu tb jn'ople of the
State. IVnmnalitlf ar dmtaiite-fa- l

to the great w:i of our jveople

and gentlmro vijnulil uvoiil them
in political dicnvious just us trict-Ij- r

aa in social rain vers-x- t ion.
We know Oen. Scaled to k h

Dr. Robert Koch and His Discoveries.
'.Condensed from Harper's Werkn . ai just

it Hli, lssl '

The successful resciiehc- Dr.
Pasteur, of France, s tt. ihe i in-- s

and jil t; en! ion '.' h d i o ii,e : ..a and
chicken cholera, it in.; ,. tiieo euie,
have st'ned up -- cieii... of other na-
tions to invcstigiitc the mysterious
activities of cell dcveioj.iueiil with
reference to other disei-cs- . Dr.
Koch, of Berlin, claims to h ive dis-
covered the essentia! iiiituie of
ihthisis pulmonary consurnpf ion.

lit? calls the active piinciplc of
tubercle a btisiUux, wliich can be
shown under the mieroscop : and
that this btirillitx can be communi- -

life blood upon tha; chivalrous soil:
and all about typographical errors.
Sec ov what a hair's breadth these
gem ii men T tie grave pre-an- d

lnatnielv dug ! t heir own consent,

m r-- ' mm

Cbriatiaa gentleman and not in the
uraitnmM tLfe of mich ftithfU a

are attributed to him at Salisbury;
.

therefore we masc consider iM!;n
prorocation very great to have,

J,,VI III.. IV
lhe Mbllltlt mAy W advance!,

nht counsel hflmiKM-ed- , by stupid- -

:fine of 200 francs, or three days ini- -

piisonment, for violation of tbe
order prohibiting Salvation Army
meetings.

A PRINCESS SICK.
A Berlin telegram of the L'Tth

states that the lever from which the
Princess Victoria, wife of Piime
William, of Prns-i- a, is suffering con-

tinues with unabated seven: v.

DR. TANNER IS 1AIVT.

I'ort Plain. N. Y, Aug. l'7.
This is the 169th lav of Knte Smul-sey'- s

fast. Dr. Zollcr says (hat at
his request she took to day a pu-e-

of steak the size of a caramel, mas-
ticated it well, but swallowed the
juice only. It caused great dis-
tress, but he will attempt it again.

Indoors, Outdoors.
"Go West, young man!" was

Horace Greeley's advice, when
asked by ii lad how he might im-

prove his condition. With similar
brevity one might a:i-w- er a youth
complaining ol ill health "Go

All English gamekeeper,
the picture of rugged health, gives
this excellent advice to invalids:

It's indoors, sir, as kills half thu
people being indoors three parts
ol the day; and, next to that, taking
too much drink and vituals. Eat-
ing's as bad as drinking, and there
aint nothing like fresh air aud the
smell of the woods. ,

There's the smell of the earth, too
'specially just as the plough turn

it up which is a fine thing; and the
hedges and the grass are as sweet
sis sugar after a shower. Almost
anything with 'a green leaf is the
thing to seek after, depend upon it,
if you want to live healthy.

G. W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Ledger, and the Drexels, bankers,
have created, font teen miles from
Philadelphia, an artificial town,
which they call Wayne. It has 1,200
population, and is on great in-

crease.

WAR! WAK! WAR!
The greatest political war perhaps for

the last century is now about" to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in his supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that he
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
cry peace, peace, but there will be no

branrbt them forth. Dr. York
wa bare nerer seen, bat suppose
him to be a man of sarcastic man-

ner, and for that reason more in
siting than the htnguagv he usee

would imply when read in the news--

MDera. When he accuses Gen.
SCALX3 of being a Secessionist,
there would appear but small

PiOT
Absolutely Pure. '

This powder never varies. A marwT f
purity, strength, mad wboleaomenwM, Mere
economical then the ordinary kinds, mni pn
not be sold in competition with Uie roalt!Utde-- f
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate 1

powders. Sold only In cans. KotilBaiiM f,Powdkk o 108 Wall --at N. Y novU-lyd-

NOTICE.
Having qnallfled hm lixecutor of the

Will and Te stament of Uahrlel Hardll a, - y
dee'd, all p raons bavins claims against tbe
decedent are ne'ehy notlrtea to exhibit tbe.
same to ine on or oeforp the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1KS6.

Aug 21. 1HS4.
CJKO. I) convkk. KxecntoT

au23w6t r ail.rlcl Hardlon.

W. H. MOKItIS, r, MOBBla.
KHTAM.IMil- I. pit

J. J. BURGESS, of N- - C,

c ucncica liiui ii.eic is noi ine
slightest hope for her. She still
looks well. Her flesh is h od.
She keeps up the constant mo! ion
as before, and sleeps a hour on-,-

the!llouradaj- -

groonda for insult, as many of the such men couduct afTairs success-bea- t

men of the State laid claim to fnlly, and so are led to snpiort the
not through sound judg- -rt,that distinction years ago; and

. Imenton their own part, but lroin
many have changed their views h at kind of lien-- e whicu ieads the

'I- -

and see ti.e wisdom of our laws in
n.aki'ig it the du'v of officers to
arrest ducii.-t-s whence-- , the knowl-
edge of til li' whereabouts shall
come to them; and above all, see
the happy smile iln.i inns over the
face ol every pi.nti-- in the land
from the e:inget nppi entice at the
c.'--- e to the old eter..:i whose
tseiiibl:t:g Vi.'.is admonish him that
1:: last "iiek" is set. his galley"
is ft; H .in.! that : .. ;. inided sen-
tence of h:s eare-e-r ha-- - the pi riod
pi iced to indicate a tui! stop to his
labors: en !i ; cjoicmg to eo that t he
time honoi "il evil of t pographical
errors i not to drenched ill
hum. :ti fori t! spectre ghost
ol a deid o be forever
peeping nv mldcis of the
pMIltel a! nor Hitting
across t In ect hands of
pioot reader, w 1. cl; doing his
b. s to avoid, till her to de- -

M pogl'.il. errors

I'MiKi'.M- TI! i s.

Ilir .rt-a- 1. en t u t k Srirnllhl aud
Hit rt I.Ih-- III. ImprcN-fcimif- l

of Our s ii ii r r r:i n o 11

111 IT.
The disciu r o the gie.'.t subter-

ranean li'.ei ii'.iiht l'.i; niingham
has been ' : yn-- ot eouvor -

sa t ion t h. ; ui . C. eat excito- -

ment In.-wa- s p: c. a; :. al i so great
the ;. el est t a ken in it i hat

Dr. Jo ! . Smith. W. S. I il'll'.VIl,
Ym- Ib'od. T. J. l'.i own, Win.

Berney. Ceo C. Ki liy. J. B. Karle
and other h iding cit ize ns held a
meeting at uhic.li it was decided to
telegi .q.ii .losepti .Muthattan,
the gica Keiil: ifky scientist and
cave e,r ll,( ,s i'1 t ho case
and uige hun to come at once to
give it I lluuough exploration. The

ult was that Prof. Mulhattau ar- -

lived from Louisville on Friday
evening, and a liarfv composed of
ineauoM- - nameu gem lemen spent
ill a ay yesterday exploring trie
great subterranean wonder. A
strong boat was quickly improvised
in the cave from lumber which was
hovered through the nariow inlet
and the party proceeded down the
iner for af least tifteeeti miles be-
fore, there .as any obstruction to

W. H. MOKRIS L SONS, "v"-
-

Commission Merch'ts, v
Nog. 23, 25 & 27 Vommeroe St., "t.V

NORFOLK. VA, - ,' ;
Special attention given to anlee of OrHtoe, ,

Uraln, Pennute and Country I'rodooe gene
rally. Liberal cash a dvancea made on eon- - .

stgnmenta. Prompt returns sod highest nier-k- et

prices guaranteed, aulidwWanl 'V

TRINITY COLLEGE. 'I
'Fall Term begin Aug. 2Wh, and end Dee,

iia, iHM monui). unnitmu vanetton
two weeks. Hprlng Terra brgtne Jan. Tih.
and ends Jane lltb. IKS.l mU month). T- -
tlon In College Classes, ti t& per month: In
Prep-.r-.to- ry Class, $t SO per month Hoard

t.

rrom fg.uu to 112 OH per month. Head for Celev
logue and partlonlark. , : t-

Rev. M. I WOOD, D.1V, rise., r '
Jyl'J Trinity College, Randolph Oik, H.C

GOLD SPRINGS FAtlU '
.

s

I ofTer for sate the above valuable property - ;

constating of One Thousand Two Saadr--4 '

an t Sixty Five Acrea, Fonr Hundred eneert
cultivation, balance in 1 ruber, lying la'
Graven connty, four miles below Newbern by' J
railroad, it Is admirably situated betweem ' 1

the A, 4 K. C. Railroad (half mile from tt) ;;'
and a deep navigable creek . 0 ,'

Address . 'I J

prevent them Irom going forward.' "ilul - douroe, oi ranuers-an- d

tha- was onlv a narrow forma- - ' v,Ilo lud-- ' who !s vl8'tln '"ends
111 Bayonne, went on a fishing ex- -iion of leceiit oi'igin that can be

J. J. WOI.KFJSUKN
Jy2f dwtf Newbern, W. U,t

For Sale, Lease or Rent

A Small Farm in Jones Co,
-

six miles from Trenton, Biz tnilee froam .

Pollocksville, two miles from Trent
river, and near the famous Quaker
Bridge road.

Apply at once to
C. C. TAYLOR,

d w New Berne, If. O.

n. . ILK.
.V.f ES tNC, K. O.. SEPT. 4 184.

. . rM MW lull, V IL.

L:ct Jwres protect oar good
I y j"j;uu2 a tariff oa foreign (eotla

M lit willab m to paj oor
Li r 'tt better " vtfes; bt don't

: J U ftfttMUt Um Unporta--;
. or fbrtj lborj ob, bo, bo

! inj a& law a Uut; Jut
i th wpnj.i oar pockets; w

: ; U oi t Tot th Uborw.' TU
f pr.tc(ioa to lbor that tfee

:.jma vast to ftT to tb
Ty,

s tb.u tb apfwlatscsta foe

fcitxj have twavlthdnura
: il .a be wi3 Met Dr. You at

4 S ta tie oUer aorprijea4
; poiatoieat of mm ". tbBe- -

.' ..caa paper Lb ti 8UU th
. ciaraa will eoatlaa. Tb

:.ctioQ wM aiad l theovuet
..ii Scxixa iroaM.qait Ueaa-i'- ,

Tba wi2x wst father totiM
. cbt, and arexj. effort to driT

T::2 Ipablicaaa of Wake added
- :'-..t coLy, dlijracaial cobtco- -

to tb Uat oa 8tardy Uat.

-- , and l:r, har and aoooadrel.
i?.og tba egttJwU mae4 by

' -- .ite Tbcrv Mmtob6
,1 : ra i nation oa ti part of poU- -

f to tlrira a3 decent nea from
t. To cooatenct lala. good

an ust eom to fxoat, aUand
' ; n eeihj j- - aad tadeaTor to

? ;Lit tbj ara eoadacted wlta
3 stor of - decency-- " Tto pri-:- j

ccarentiooiof political partite
: " f r.ora iioportaaeer; to tb peo--

c'.,ia lh,-- f Imagine. J

THE XBlsa TOTt.r .
- ia J deaoostratioa t tbe

j of Maaic la JTew Totk oa
'jevea!nj but vilT prob-
ata lb matter aboattaelrUa
a. I coiar to BLAXXa. Ao- -

t;vw::5ad la tba 5wTork
r- - ila it a frand oratioa for
: 15 d aad , CxaBJUCXa.', wblca ahiaeo Bww

r I'mxs, ft tee aa aonooit
, '. 'ti clearly taat tbe. IrUa

: r r Demoeratio aomi--

. T' d ca :25ok for Clxtxlxsd
I : rsirxaU iodted promU--

Til E SEW rAXTT. ;

- o t n. s ta be a parpoeo Norta
. :? a tLird rrtTt tJOwlag
' '. sire to Dare room fbr new

Bsora thaa any necesaity
: prl ocipfea. " ;" f .'

-
(
- ia be oo patty oruilxed

. .1 ar t eonuia many, If not
. ; rr.acip!eatof one or U

. t t'.. o" I prt!i;.aad can
1j e v !a nam, and. bare

cr two new priadplea lo--i
.'. "1 la the pLfon0 whlcb

: I c-.-r. ! a remodel olUer
t".-- ' -- tllciia or Democratic plat- -

":. ,
'

. :V'
T' ' two old partia well orfaav

erery Book aad
- o f t a e coca try, witk a rad-- '

. . o ca the wUhta, .the vhima
! rea the rr?j3dicee,of the peo
, l-- 9 gathered ia, all tae rare

r.i of pabiie tboagbt, . and
. twiaml tbeia into, taeir bo

c f tncMaree adroeated, tad
1 tbeta (or tbe attraetiTeaeaa of
rU-ist- to cb arm tbe eye-- or
: aac to pleas tbe aaaal

li'.j UIaz ihe eaaea aev party
: i i Txr froax a ceeeaairy that it ia

aa laa poMibUIty to orgaaiao
. . General Bmxy nowerer,
i v. of m arshalliajt a force ofera tic,

.'. s au J maiooateata, aad vitk
rtgard to VeO-deflne- d

os endeaTorisf to form a
i rtj of camberleea aamea. Ia
: . patriotic boaaebold bo kes- -

.ivorinj to father Greeabaekera,
. I o nrpoLLita aad Laboriaf men

: t cae foii and oneahepherd;
. 1 r.-o- receaf IndkaUona it ia to
1 . .rLitened Tbe Peopiea' Party."
Z 3 came' iUeii ia a eootradietion.
: f Arty eaa daia to be tbe peo--.

while ita rery organism
t .le a largo part of tbe people
r i a participation la ita eoonciU
r. : 1 UneSU if any there be.

TLe capitall&ta of tbe country, tbe
t xnafactorera, merchants aad farm- -

- rs w ho employ la.bor wDI aeeesaar-i'- j

t ca veicomed at tbe board of
c who are to manage aad
Ilrtt ita affilral For it ia mani-f..-- ;

n

tLat their-preaeae- e trooid, at
c:-f-

, detroy tbe dietioctiYeneee of
tie partj, aead it oat of tbe arena
ar.l relegato tbe foUoven to tbe
vLlt partieo freaa which they had
cc.a. Bat of all tbe objections
that may 'bo arged agaioet tbe
prerit peopiea party, tbe moat un
purUAt ia the tendency it moat
tare to Irritate aad iaereaee the
Cecils g of dlatraat, already exlating
between labor aad capital. Inatead
of endeaToriag to barmoolre theee
I:aeot4 it But bare tbe effect

to maltiply strike aad lock ooU.
wb!cb are veS kaowa to be injariooe
to beta labor and capital, and dam
aflag to CTary interest of a pro
perooa people; rather thad to eocoar.
ago a feeling of mataal dependeacc
bctwrea them and foater a feeling
of BTHtaal eofldence aad good feel
iag.'whica ia all tbe aatioa ot

the vortd la oars it la the mot
ee&Ul to proaperity, and pro I

ferityf the moat eaeeatial to pce
ad aapptaoaa.
The latereat of the Laboring man

it beat protected ia common with

ail other men's latereat, which b
lists boaatod koritaga of both of the ,

Old partiea, aad with a mab better
sho-- of ability to make good their
rretaisea thaa any party that
r-s- y b formed ander aayauae,
! eTrJ!itringto oar waairy It
r, 3 tj wrlttf a. - . '

themn-- l "e: lliouph cftfii, when
traced t) t heir ilie nifiiMirfd
in vogue are fiuinl to he ol no bct-- '

ter origin than the lnl itsi-l- t

which .ubuiit to lh( in. Wrong
iilex--t rilvout ihi- it l.itioii ot the
n nt ion toother nutiou may seem
unimportaut in fhec)e of persons

, who Uike no (tiifet part in jMilitical
matters. But in reality a very
notable influence U exerted by the
communit v gegerHlly on the con
duct of thos a ho have charge ol
LXlitieal Hfta.rs. Wrong coun.-e- N

itv in the countn ut Urtre. States
"n theuislvc.s sro not always so
wiae, or oiien so urui, unit iue ic
no' influenced by prevalent ideas:
aiid so far a mere number are
couccrni-- prrvuleiit ideas aie likidy
to Ih foolish ldeiis. Fortunately
niere numbers may not sntUcc to
give weight to prev Hient stupiuii .

Mnv of th unwise are influenced
bv. the ouserrej fact that such and

jTnorant to defer to the judgment
of the better informed. But this
aoo not prevent tue sei age m e.
ligcDce of the community from be
ing a matter of grvat moment even
in political matters supposed to
be guided always by the widest,
despite the true saying that the
world is governed with but a small
amount of wisdom."

M remain is said to be safe for

Cleveland and Hendricks. The
probability dow is that the ticket
will be elected by au overwhelming
majority.

OUR ECROPEAN LETTER.

NI MBER KOl Ii.

Paris, France, Ang. itW-1- .

Dear Journal: Paris is a
wonder world ! It is difficult to
know how to begin to say some-
thing about such a cosmopolitan
city. Yet, as sometime has elapsed
since my last letter, and many
novel and interesting events have
occurred, I must plunge Into the
deeps. Some time since my last!
Yts; but it was impossible for me to
write, and I can do better now
than trouble you with aologies.
Some past items will be brought up
at another time. A party left Lou
don August 2d on what was known
as "Bank holiday," and took ad
vantage of a cheap excursion to
Paris and return, giiod for fourteen
days, and costing leas than i".
This was for second claim fare; iiut
we were too wise to travel on rail
in Jntclaes cars. There is not
enough difference in tbe accommo
datioo to justify it geuerally.

England ia a beautiful country.
It is nearly all like a richly cultiva-
ted garden. Our route waa south
ward to Newhaven, as we intended
to cross the English Channel to
Dieppe, France. Many flocks ot
sheep covered the green downs, and
rich harvest fields promised good to
the laborer. But often, as we
passed on, were seen evidences of
the chalk foundations. As the
coast came in sight we began to see
the memorable chalk cliffs of Al-

bion. Y'onder they tower, gleam-
ing in the sun, barren ot verdure
and inexhaustible in cbalkiness.

It may be well to notice on first
stop for passengers at Chapbeaux
Junction after leaving Victoria
Station in London. At this central
junction about 1,400 trains pass
daily, and tbe skill in arrangement,
so as to avoid accidents, is uoticea
ble. Through parks and villas we
go oo to the chalk hills ol Surry,
already mentioned, and run along
a valley, above which rises the
,lCommercial Travellers' Schools,"
where are educated hundreds of
orphans. Before reaching Newha-
ven any one, desiring to do so, can
diverge and visit Brighton, the
the famous English watering place.

Newhaven is a small fishing vil-

lage. A fine pier runs out into the
sea and a double sea wall encloses,
as it were a great calm lake; so that
in all weathers vessels from Dieppe
can safely land here. Here an ex
cellent boat receives us. According
to our instructions from the know-
ing, we have secured first-clas- s fare
on steamers, and find a goodly com-
pany on board.

THE CHANNEL.
Now comes tbe dreaded crossing

of this restless channel that churns
itself and everybody else up. But
your humble servant is au accom-
plished tar now, for am I not a ei

tarkeelt I whistle at old
Nept, and defy him to do his best
and his worst. Not a particle of
trouble had I in crossing this place
of ill repute. Our passage was sev-
eral hours. But some folks saw
sights and felt as if they had just
as soon see the bottom of the sea,
as any other place. They were
worse than half seas o'er, aud were
seized with a strange desire to
show that they had no bottom: at
least that their stomachs had none:
and that tkey were called on to
raise the tide that we might get
into I)iepM Just s!f that 1). !.:
how he hugs the railing and gazes
into the az ire se;vs, as it he saw his
sweetheart there. But what cares
he for a sweetheart; there ilroo
the fair flower. Ins old love, now
his wife, and she cares no more for
him than he for her. Is it not
strange how these folks love si--

lews t But there lies a ouug
idy, all the way from Illinois, tl.it

on the deck. auUMiy may walk
lover her who choses; hat cares
she ? And snot her 1 I ). a i he is
not sick: but. ha. ha. there h goes
tiat on the deck. ' h, it is nly a
prwautioiiary mea.-nro- , for In is an
editof and uvt ri le affairs Bur
he is no Luoru au upright man. as
all editors should be Prove he
hes, it he does not feel iiie.U!, aj;d
i'on!e-- s the corn, and ulule ho is,
'oo ,i'u ,0 7i'.jr h;s good uiie, uh.--

proe.i a gtx-t- l sa.ior. is exercised
h au un pleas.in t odor. Oh, Imw
delightful to have a plate oi
spilled over one's dress or coat at
dinner, the only n ne one possessed
Well, she totmd thar a drunken
voyager had dropped rile Irom h;s
cigar on her dre.s ,ui a bug-- ' hole
w .m o u r e in : : id: in o y

dress for travel; no goods like it;
a husband flat 11 the deck, nhd
.thrr friends with no spirit tor her

reliorf. lively I had tt) sy mp.it hie
with her, ajjii Uer spirit was

as 1 wiJy suggested
methotls of repair.

DIEPPE.
After being for some time on this

chopping sea not as bad as i ex-

pected it to be we sight the chalk

THE HENDERSON HOUSE,- -.
Now under tbe management of THORNTON '' '

BROS., Is prepared to furnish Hoard mad- - '
Lodging at reasonable rates. .;

L.IVEBT STABLER.
Horses and burgles constantly on hand fiW ,

transporting pnss lingers to any neighboring - '
town. ''.

THORNTON BROH.. ,
Henderson House, Middle street, o .( ,

Jy2Sdwly New Berne, N. a ,
'i J .

valley made b two ch.dk ridges at
the mouth of the river Arques. It
is a dirty town with narrow streets,
yet is frequented by ti aristocracy
of France for bathing eating,
Its tine old church of St. daques
d ites back to the twelfth century.

KIKT K1'F,R11:N'1; IN ) RAM K.

We are moored opposite the
lionaneor Custom house. 1 have
U-e- getting up my French. Sev-e- i

al ol us rush up valiantly to some
officer, who secii:e to ic waiting
to devour sorueboih it he ci le
aloud II ot .'Mir. : ',')(. i nil
n a ves us away 1 we looked
noiiest and he would n it i : il IT lis.
So out we rilsln d get ! he ' I mi.
I summoned up my s; on-
to

ot Flench
ask, Oi tt l xttittmi ir rhvutin

lt fcr t etc. On we wen i. lugging
our baggage along like good and
prudent ortcrs. The valises grew
heavy, and t lie French sun hot.
But at last we got to the station or
depot. We got hold of an i'.iig! h

speakiug Frenchman at tin- ',e;.ci
'(after I had spoken enough Fn-n.--

to get rid of some money and he
wanted to know why we did not
stay at the boat and take the cars.
So to set us right lie kindly put us
in the depot waiting room and told
us to st. iv there until he called us;
and to make it sure that we would
stay, lo- locked us up! Pretty
eutre of party of clergy into a
foreign land! And we so respecta-
ble looking, that t lie custom house
official died out ?,'(,"' nud ic us
pass. We were lini-hc- d now!

'Well, we waited. Kciy now and
then a Frenchman would look in
quickly to see that we weie sate
aud then dart on;. We stayed.
Presently oue came and called our.

IVk'c ici," and we all veiiezcd,
though we did not see
the ice. I entered in-

to an edifying and en-

lightening conversation with nu
officer, aud kihdly informed him,
lest he should be ignorant of the
fact, that we were strangers, and
had made a mistake. He was po -

lite ;ls a Frenchman, and neces
sarily amused. But soon we all
got straight: embarked oi, our
train, and started off safely for
Paris.

(TU l . 'MPA.N'i .

Iu our compaitment wen three
clergymen, two other Ameiicans,
one Englishman, ti feet 4 inches
high, mid two ladies with him. We
had a big North Carolinian, ( feet
J iiK'lies high, and an Alkansas
man not high, but wide. We had
an American drummer, very bright
and smait; and soon he aud John
Bull, you know, locked horns, you
know, and we had a lively little
time, you know. No bad words,
you know, Mr. Editor, but k'evory
UO w and then some Y.ivy ,,s. you
know, and the V,:g.ishman was
confident and i esolute, aud knew
h'every think in the world, you
know; but the American was not
one of the give in kind; aud never
was a bigger tale told lor the Uni-
ted States. Her greatness did not
suffer by the description and claims.
,in ire li.nt :i troiwl limp anil nil fnoL- -

a hand in pleasant discussions.
But I am slow in getting to Paris.

The w hole scenery is superbly beau- -

ti ful We are in the Valley of Mm
Seie with its sheen, eatfle nnd
cotton mills. Soon the Seine ap
cars, ami the large ohl city of

Konen, redolent with historic asso-
ciations. It was the capital of Nor-
mandy, aud hence came the Nor-
mans, who conquered England. In
the chair J' that grand cathedral
ofthell'th cciiiurv is the tnmb'ot
Richard Coeur de Lion, The eii--

presents an exceedingly eturcMnie1
panorama. In the Place de la
Pucelle. Joan of Arc was cruelly
burnt. .The Hotel de Ville. Church
of St. Ouen, the Boulevard and
Church of Notre Dame de Bonsc-cour- s

on a high hill, combine to
form a magnificent picture as the
train eineiges from a tunnel m
leaving the city. The tunnels were
very ftequent. ith a w we
dashed in and came out with
same steam shout.

The country is highly cultivated
as we run down the valley ot the
Seine, and frequently cros it on
tine bridges. Large towns and
cities are numerous. A singular
system cf cultivation prevails, in
that the fields arc tilled 1:1 broad
bands or parallelograms (.i divers
grains, or crops, of va: ions colors,
as they ripen. The effect is quite
pretty. We saw one field of young
Jndjan corn, the first and only one
passed either heie or in Croat
Britain. So we run the Fid miles
iioln jiieppc to runs troiii ileal '

1

111. to I p. in. Slg;. gi eat city
begin to appear. breaks
upon our lew. ;'.!nl we are at j

the "(i ire de S 1. " or 1 lel.ot
ot St. La i A I at is." .Mr.

Nunn: don' t isil yon weie
heie' I'll te !e ;i!i ut
this

I., i

i j o r ii ; ieal I i

Tin se errors an- pi- .o.. en
known he public a i rors
t hat t he people ot ; his ei : cken
u oi Id e er coinni

The reason ot t;,i, tint tin
typographer, instead tr :n: : ti
hide tils ern i s Ii

seeui s n t a r. e delight ;n
lll.lktiig t ! i ! i e Us b plac-t-

lllg t helii u hi be most
noticeable. li. tiitniiiiitles
t hey tni s IP and set-

s'dolu give otleia tl.cy are
error.- ami i i ; hem

., ,

'.

v'e,n e
-- lis ,., ,', y.

I 101- -

! eiil'i".
r.srtc is

V it Foie oi
,,. ,.

... .,.

ge...,e
tt.ls a an s r
'he III ft i"i !.
a::.! as. !,;,

a :: s, to s a a .'1
: ma:. O. Il t

I1 ople."
aio hat '11- - a be.
but lii-o- i' in a 1: wliu n i nlc
tin.' : i.t '"tiiii:i w tri.fit l.t-r- :

iiiaa M i a ; i: ii; ., a tnl t"tiii it
pi in tetl ' W "iii a:i. w i ; ia ii' hoi ia an.
would l'f a liriitc." i t t Ii, n

far as lnstmy records i;. o,,!lt. (i,,wii
to their graves utli these griev-
ances unredressed. Hut the dav is
coming when these errors will have
their fall measure of importance in

f'atd to a tiv person and pro-him- .

duce the disease in Pulmoii-- i
i : v coiisii ;n pi ion, in t lier words, is

caused iy a vwiiin germ anil is
contagious. This is contested by
eminent physiologists, especially
by Dr. Spina, of Vienna. A part,
certainly, of Dr. Koch's theory is
true: bacilli do exist in phthisis
But it is not proven that they are
t he cause of the disease, or (hat it
is transmitted though in the lower
animals, or some of thrin, experi-
mented on, i! it so transmitted.

1 1 is second discovery the one
which is now widely discussed is
of a similar character. What causes
phthisis? say s Dr. Koch. A hitcHlux.
What cholera the true
Asiatic en .1.-- , a; A i.V.',V, hat
is n inicrou-- A u ext rem cU Ui'uute
Illicrosenpie eleature s h :: ed v a
comma, and lornieil in iheinres-'ine- s

(larely in the stomach) oft ho
choleia paiieiit. Bu'; does it cause
the disease, or is it au incident of
the disease? Has he found the
specific microbe? No one knows
not even Dr. Koch. He thinks that
his microbe is specific, but the point
is oy no mean ptovi a, or was not.
when he wro'e hia sixth report
Calcnlla. February l!, 1SS4, as t he
chief of the (ienuan commission in
India. Nor. as he admits, has any
new treatment for cholera been dis-
covered, either of prevention or
cure. Like his researches on pht hisis
they are vnhuahle because they
promise fruit, but as yet they are
tinfi ui i ful.

F"or his contributions to knowl-
edge ho has already received large
rewards in honor, fame and money,
one item being 100,000 marks (a
mark being about o2 els) from the
German government, in May last,
as the discoverer of the microbe.
Let us' hope that the. great experi-
menter may soon discover 1 he means
of exterminating what he has dis-
covered.

How Girls Deceive Their FaiPats.
The liberty which is permitted to

young American girls is something
to be proud of, as long as it is not
abused; but as soon as it is abused,
the boast that our girls are discreet
and decorous enough to take care
of themselves, and need no chaper-one- ,

becomes a glaring absurdity.
In such a case a sensible person
will begin to understand that Iing-li..- h

mothers, or even the more
rigorous French parents, are in the
right. Indeed, it is beginning to
be uddarstood that w hat is well for
some quiet village, where ev ery one
is known by hame and reputation,
is bad for a great metropolis,
with strangers, and full of men ever
ready to take advantage of ignor-
ance and innocence, or to encourage
recklessness and impropriety when
manifested by pretty young wo-

men.
Tha other day a friend oi" mine,

riding in one of the-- city cars, over-
heard a conversation which proves
that some girls are quite capable of
tricking their parents. The parties
were a man of mature years and
two young girls. These girls, evi
deutly fresh from school, had met
the man by chance, and he had
been impertinent enough to speak
to them. They did not even kuow
his name until he gave them oue to
call him by He had invited them
to go with him to Coney Island on
a certain day, ami remarked: "Two
being company aud three none, he
meant to bring a friend as escort
for one of the girls." Then the
questions arose, How would pa take
it? What would ma say? and an
arrangement was made which would
obviate these difficulties. That
evening Rachel woultl meet one of
the men in the street, and take him
to Helen's house, and introduce
him to Helen's mother as a friend
of hers: and on the next even
ing Helen would bring the
other gentleman, whom she had not
vet even seen, to Rachel's house,
an.l introduce him to Rachel's pa-

rents as a friend. Afier that the
party could bo made up, and the
parents be none the wiser.

The gills neer soemcd to think
that this proposition was an insult
to them and to their parents. They
considered it a brilliant idea, and
they were peculiarly anxious, as
well they might be, to learn all
about he other gentleman." Was
he handsome ? Would he be well
drcs .cd and full of fun ? Where
upon the gallant assured them that
he ''wouldn't bring any but a real
jolly, handsome, nobby fellow, on
any account."

A!'!ci this my friend lo.-.- t sight of
tin: trio. do not, know v. bother
Rachel and Helen went with the
stranger and his nobby" fiiend to
Come, Island. IYihaps l'io idelict
m i e; j " etl t i e en t t ne cxeiu si on .

Let us hope that it did, or else
those foolish, deceitful girls in;n
have branded then uiev, s with the
maik of f. lexer. I speak
very plainly . 1' eenis necessary:
for this - no bu : oat sketch, but a
transcript bom actual life. And
wh.it Kac'iel and Helen would do.
your o n giii-- . good mother, may
be doing iihoiii your knowledge.
It i.-- - oiii c li i ng that could not hap-
pen to Fngli.-i- i girls or to French
girls of good family, lor all the m
trodiict ions in the world weald not
have made that party proper.
Mamma inn-- ' hose been ui'h hei
dillghte::- - on aii cXctli-io- what

r ol olli
11'Li.inl 'l llaal
Tho a oa ' a

i! a u i i oi (o i i ni 'i' tt l l i'''c
Still.' li! Now V, at
tin if Tliat limri' i (11,1 W""iM
sa j ifi' mi in ivii j it o j r.i !:

r Ijrit out' il.nh no s man v uii Is

Willi ai c iiitit Il triiMtil wiili
tlli'll o. ii Mil!-'- A

p:i
M. K. !.

.V Y.,fk I.,, bin:
Mi
t.ri

The like of Kd in burg li, m it h t he
'

Cljanne! ib-c- is visiting J)ublin v

Harbor. This ha caused a gieat
stir anning the people, and the
Duke has been well received. Thou-
sands of persons Hock to Kingston
to visit the tleet, and the evenings'
are made brilliant with balls and
firewoiks and the illuminations of
the war ships. The Freeman1s
Journal remarks thjit such occur-
rences jis tins indicate how loyal
the Irish might be if they were only
accorded their just rights.

v-- i -

THE SPOT.
U. S. MACE'S ia the place
For goods in tha Druggist line
He also keeps Hardware in heaps,
With Canvas, Rope and Twine.
Ail this ia true, and much more too,
Ifvou will find the "Spot,"
(His goods are cheap aa any keep)
The place ie Market Dock.

Brick, Brick.

ithoat joining the party of Dr.
Yoke's, aa some of the most in

tease believers in that doctrine
twentY-flv- e years ago have done
Bat when be intimated that the
General waa wooaded in tbe back
of tbe leg, it was too ridiculous to
bare provoked anger except, as we

stated above, from the manner in

which it waa said.
A soldier who rose from private

to Brigadier General ia the space
of four years can calmly smile at
tbe impatatioa of lacking courage.
Tbe attempt to cast it would betray
aa exbaaated magazine on the part
of tbe one throwing it. and certain
ty prate a shell with so abort a fuse
aa to explode la tbe bands of the
gunner, aad do all the damage It
was capable of, inside the works of
ita owa command.

Ia 1823, when Oor. Eluh and
HodJ). K. McRxx were canvassing,
they oo far forgot themselves as to
come to blows oo tbe stand at Beau-

fort, bat tbe aager arose entirely in
diacoaaiag tbe effect of tbe policy
parsoed by tbe parties that each of
them represented, in reference to
tbe disposition of tbe public lands,
and the harshest words need oil that
occasion Was It ia false," when blows
qalckly followed. Bat how those
gentlemea implored tbe pardon of
ail present, for tbe nabecoming eon-doc- i,

each vicing with tbe other in
apologies, evidently as mnch from
the heart aa if it bad occurred in a
private parlor. Then tbe reconcil-
iation, wbleb followed, and tbe en-

tire restoratioa to friendabip em-

phasised by riding in the same
bo ffsy tbe next day from New Berne
to Trenton, entirely to themselves.
To som.np the cwhole matter, we
anggeat to tbe contending candid-ate- a

to ponder over these things and
rem em her that ia tbe near future
one of them Is to be elected to the
ofice of Chief Magistrate of tbe
State aad bo tbe governor of the
people aitboat regard to part j

and should wish to take
vita aim. tbe entire respect of all,
while tbe other ia to retire to pri-

vate life, aad should wish to have
the gratification of knowing that
be carried tbe respect of his fellow- -

cUtsena eloaely by bis aide.

COTTOX.
. Tbe first of September generally
brings the mind ol almost every
one to think ol cotton.

Tbia article of produce has taken
a leading position in ail this sec--'

tioo, aad for two reasons, we think;
first, beeaase the chief crop raised
for sale and the leading money
cropi and second, because it is by
far tbe greatest banking capital of
tbe farmer. Tbe cotton farmer has
a greater line of credit thau any
other. Grain growing, tobaoco
raising, wheat aad rice sowing and
all these for reasons unexplained,
do pot attract tbe eye of tbe mer-

chant or money lender like cotton
planting.

Hence we notice an anxiety about
boainees prospects whenever tbe
cotton Crop is behind expectations
either in yield or price, and has a
depressing effect mnch greater upon
basin ess many times than it should.

We, in this immediate section,
are rapidly getting out of the cot
ton groove. Bice, oats and corn
are becoming a factor in oar agri
cultural prosperity much greater
than is by many supposed. Above
here the tobacco crop is taking the
lead of all other crop, and in some
sections of the State wheat grow
ing is attaing a decided foothold,
and tbe making of hay is beginning
to dawn upon us and will in no dis-

tant day take niD k with any of the
prod act 10 us of the State.

The pros peri tv of our people then
is not dependent npon any one pro-

duct, bat has a substantial list to
lean upon, many of them equal to
cotton, and wheu all couUnesl. far
outstrips it.

THE $ ECFSSITT OK (iKSKK.ll.
EDUCATION.

.Mr. 1 QOMIH 111 au ad-- !

mirable article entitled
Morality of Happiness," published
ia Appleton's 1'opuljr Science
Monthly, September nanitvr says:;

"A low standard of intelligence
in the community affects the we!
fare of all ia many way. W here
those around ns are stupid and un
intHigent, where they attempt uo
i m provean&u Cs, where they have
li tt h luTen ti Apaci ty and little,
readinexa to ae surti Ad they hve.
we suffer along with them. The
mere stupidity of the great mi of,
most communities with rvganl toi
the system of government they con
sent to be ruled by, may mean most
aerioas injury and discomfort to
alL foolish and intelligent alike,

they still wish to try.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 27. The

Ministry of Marine ha- - issued o
several learned societies a la;. for
a liussian olar expedition The
idea is to have several large parties
start from Jeaiictte Island and pro-
ceed entirely on foot across the ice,
leaving large depots of piovi.sions
in their rear. It is thought that
there are many islands north of
Jeanette island that couldbeut.il- -

lzed.
FKENCH FASHIONS.

Paris, Aug. i'7. The trial of the
li actors and managers of the
Banque de Lyons ot Loire, which
failed two or three years ngo, was
eoneluded vesterdav, M. Savaiy,
an and at one time
Under Secretary of State, was sen
Ifneed to five rearu in lirison to
pay . i fine of 20,000 francs, and to
sutler for teu years a suspension of
hi eiril anil rHH.nl vicrlira M
Zili,iski. the manar. wns' KPti- -

tencedto five mouths in prison and
ro oav a fine nf'S 000 frnni-s- M P.el
iiVntan, sub m a nager, lour mouths
jn prison, with a line of'5.000 francs.
The rest were only fined, the
amount ranging from 1,000 to 10,-00- 0

francs. M. Savnry, the chief
offender, has fled the country.
THEN SHARKS WILL BITE AND

FIGHT.
. ,1' 1 CI T C T

cnrsion to lTince's iiav on Ines- -

day. As he was dipping his right
hand in the water two of his fingers
were bitten off' by a shark. The
shark showed fight, and was struck
several times with the oars before
it would leave the vicinity of the
boat. Monroe was taken to Hngue- -

,10t' Sratera Island, where h is wounds
"ere dressed oy a pnysician.

j deacon WHITE AND JULIAN NA
THAN.

Julian Nathan bought a put of
Deacon S. V. White on oOO Lnion
l'acific for the week. According to
the practice of the Stock Exchange,
privileges for the week expire at 2
p. m. Saturday. Nathan, who is a
very orthodox Jew, does not deal
m anything on Saturday, and tried
to get the best of White's privilege.
Upon meeting White at the Ex-
change, he told him that the priv-
ilege he held was one day to his
disadvantage, and that anv Chris- -

tian could deal upon it for six days.
while he had only five to deal m.

White's iinsw er was: "My dear
Julian, 1 am a religious man my-
self, aud I shall have to give you
au extension. You can put to me
that stock on Sunday. You will find
me at Beecher's church, iu Brook-
lyn. I shall have a check ready in
my pocket if you bring the stock."

A BLESSED PEOPLE.
In Warsaw the police of the city-hav-e

posted placards in the public
places announcing that the Czar of
Knssia will arrive here at. the end
of the month, and giving the peo-
ple permission to decorate and illu-

minate their houses on that occa-
sion.

ELUEFISH AND MACKEREL.
Near New London schools of

voracious bluefish have driven ihe
mackerel along the coast out to
sea. They are caught in huge
numbers and of the best size and
quality about five miles south and
west of Block Island. Bluefish are
plentiful at Block Island, but they
will not bite. Small boat loads are
occasionally taKen. ine nsn are
the largest ever known at the island.
Boar loads of the fish average nine
pounds in weight apiece. Hundreds
of guests at Block Island hunt the
fish daily, aud old boatmen say
that the passing of so many boats
across the water frightens the fish
sothatthevgo to the bottom and
sulk.
AN ALARMING REPuRT Allot" T THE

CATTLE DISEASE.
Dr. Salmon, of Washington, re-

ports that the disease among cattle
iii the West is positively contagious
pleuro pneumonia. lie says: "We
have not been able to decide which
of the animals brought it to the
Virginia sale; but one that came
from Dy e of Ohio was sick with in-- i

ilamniat ion of the lutiL'S. smmosed... , , , '
.jar uie time lojiavc ueen me icsun

exposure. A liis is the most nue- -

ly origin if the disease, and. if the
su- picion proves correct, it makes
the matter still more serious. I.
is the most extensive s)eeulator in
Jersey cattle in the country, and
has sent cattle mro neatly every

d in ihic ui'-t- . 1 liis i i e 1 is
illteet . the disease mu-- t iVl'
been vou! to nearly evei . ate

tiioli."
IIP. KNI'ER ' oNSCiF.N E 1"

SWEET SIXTEEN.
A no e! runt : i but h ' 1. on-- !

seieiiee fund was received at i he
Postollice 1 lep.ut men ' in the thape
of a two oeur postage stamp en
closed iii a pel ilimed note. The i

senile:, who s.giis herself "Sweet
S:teeii." writes- that she inadvcit-i-ntl-

used a cincel led stamp upon
a let tt that tiHKlil Us
and it- r.'.tit inns tin iiusttifiict
olli lai: tw bf 111010 (..irt-i'ii- i in i'ut u re.

In .I.ip.ui. as in America, the
gentle sex in on opolie most of the
attention ol' society, while their

brothers are left to strug-
gle for t hemselN es. This discrimi-natio-

begins early in life, for ii is
the Japanese custom to give baby-girl- s

the names ol delicate and love-
ly plants or flowers, while the boys
are simplv numbered, and are
known as First-boy- , Second hoy j

1and so on.

peace until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, etc.

Sold at the lowest living prices, dw

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition lliat ft could bo
cured by n lving'n touch. The worW Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpetuates its taint, throuirli
generation after generation. Among lis
earlier symptomatic developments

Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous nl Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and lAver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, nntl vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and nlirays reliabli
blood-purifyin- g medicine. 1 1 Is so ettect--"
uai an alterative mat It eradicates irom
the system Hereditary Scrofula, in id
the kindred poisons of contagious discuses
and mercury. At the same limp il en-
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. 1'hisgmal

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Ilonrhira
Snrsuparilla, with ellmn Duck. Slil-lingi-

the Iodides of Potassium ami
Iron, and other ingredients of great po-

tency,1 carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. It formula is generally known
to the medical profession, ami the bent.

Ehysicians constantly prescribe Avku's
as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to Ihe higli-e- st

practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
arc claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifjing medi-

cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Analytical Chemists.
S.-I- by all Druggists: price $1; U

bottles for $5.

M. K Stf.eii. W. M. Tiiompsow

NOTICE !

STEED 6l THOMPSON,
RICHLANDS, Ti. C,

Do this day dissolve Mr.
Thompson retiring from the firm; Mr. Bteed
resuming the responsibilities of the firm
from date hereof.

July 21st, 1HH4,
M B SfKKP,

sepiidlwlt ' W.M.THOMPSON.

F. G. SIMMONS,

COTTON BROKER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Opposite (OTTOJt F.XC1I A IVCiE,

NKWBKRN, N. C.

nv 1 i ' .in j i attention glvin t consltcn- -

tneiils, ;'.tiil t i.i ; ii r m AiiK i :t v h i t
- ks

olitaillt',1.
- 'a In illlUC KO ei ci i. s'p2 dw2m

New Precincf.
MEKTiMi ItoAKI) ('(IM.MISSIO.NKRS,

fKAVl.N I'lli NTY, Sept. 18d, IHS4.

' M'dei fii I li :tt ii new voting proclnet be
al lover Station on the Atlantic

and Norm t'aroltna Rillioad, No. li Township.
"rder Sept. Jd. 1KS1- .-

.1DSKFH NKI.SON.
Iwim t'lerlt Hoard Ct inmisHlnners.

Liquor for Sale.

IT iii-- N ,i: t :k i v 'K SAI.K
III A ; i; a kn v. i.l i K.W KN

"(NTV,
s, p. i

sure
v ri; ii' rs;s t ith

WATSt )N & STKKF.T.

uu',v)d tv I .er I uh. Agents.

COLLECE.
ill i"n Iv-nl,-

f N f I'tk., i1:
r'.-d- I.,. rt.M n. 'nl Spring

- .i li 'v Kit

The Muthodist Advance,
'i n.rMi: ".

a n
,r in

,i tin
IM'flll

Reduced 10 Ddg Eollar and Fifty Cects

VI. A It. l' hnihths f..,- 1,1... ,1, ':.r
:i .i w:t in ;itl :i k t n.tiKlli" Hie of

Un- fill I'UJ n - h
TIih ; b aNi'K is ju n j ii i t Jour tin! ,

n''knu l.'tlmi: nl lepiitiict nn! to Southrru
1m ul ism t ti t ' i J nl fi 'I' i "! out r v

its icT'Is It Ik in li.'ii iipi, wiih al the
i.TM- .Inlirntii-- , i.f Ilir I'liliirli :m.l ik ttuli-l-

I' ' t !:Wn liutl)' iiiii t r.sit'h. It uiitlUT'
iii.fs !iiif ot tticiii, nut si'1-k- "o co-o- rate
wiui ii in j;i my lo ine tin uuex-f- t

i ionnliie i i

sujiijile ropiew fin n ihlu-i- fr e ou applica-
tion. Add I'esH

MKTHOliI.r ADVANCK,
ni;2ii dAwlm ( N. C.

For sale In any quantity at prices to salt
tbe times. ' ,'

Brick have been examined by good Masons , .

and pronounced nrst-elaa- a. ,

Hamples can be aeea at my store. Order. . t'
solicited. i v

e.i.-i-n caaieu awa. ti,u natural
tunnel taioin.h which the river
ilow.s is ol almost uniform width,
and say about .'100 feet for the dis-
tance of the lil'tecii miles navigated,
and the height is at least lot feet.
s: thai a steamship of the largest
e 1.1 ss Cl II Id llal'r':lte it with AllSP'
the depth of thestrcam varies from
43 to 70 feet. It is connected with
tidewater, and this will give Bir -

iningham a wonderful and cheap
direct outlet to the sea, for the pro -

ducts ot its furnaces, Us mines and
industries generally.

The above is Mr. Mulhattan's
fll'St impression of the wonder.
which is fully corroborated by all
of his partv of daring explorers
But this is not all. Prof. Mulhat- -

tau has this to say ot it:
Ifireat subterranean river recently
discovered under the city of Bir-
mingham is undoubtedly the most
remarkable discovery ever made on
the American continent The river
is greater in volume than the
mighty Mississippi. Its vast sub-
terranean bed is undoubtedly due
to the grinding and cutting ofun- -

mense icebergs during the glacial
Pnod, then at a subsequent pread- -

limine peuou loieut upueaais oi
the earth toppled over the moun-
tains which forms the piesent grand
archway through which the icebergs
continued to cut leaving it as it is
now a natural ship canal to the
liulf of Mexico. A prehistoric race
undoubtedly utilized it for the
transportation of metals from this
sectiou to the sea where they were
transported to various parts of the
world. Furnaces on a scale scarce-- j

ly so magnificent yet as satisfactory
Jin results to these prehistoric peo-- I

pie undoubtedly existed on the
present site of Birmingham, as
ruins of these, and of anvient sun-- I

temples are found, in various parts
of this count v."

Added to tin say s Professor
Mulhattan, a c discoveied in
niches of the cave unci ous articles
of bronze, also stat nary numerous
masonic emblems, and mummies
with sandals on their feet ail m a
perfect state of presei vat ion. We
also discovered the remains of many
marine monsters of the Dias or old
led sandstone period, prominent
among t hem the huge II I'll V is.r-- !

KI'S, winch was undoubtedly used
by these p: ei: is; ia;vs to drag
' ho:r shi os :i ii,:, s i W 15 II--

liahi to the Cull of M. xico.
e mon st ei's w el e j

o and .:. h.u
laden v. i i pig

A . i ' idled to th sea
a : he ili-ai- i s; (,:' ese. They
wei e lii'iie powei-fti- than the most
powt nl locomotive of the present
day. Hulls of t hese ancient ships
ale scattered all along the hanks ot

s gn at subterranean stream."'
urther explorations wil made

i.-- b Prof. Mulh.it tan and hi
seichtihe party alid t heir next re
poit w ill be e.igol ! looked
t he rcliiel .1 the .1. asth tt i'd-- ,

est i'M'1! etlt IloW pre va i over '

these la'.c.-- de'e 'F li ms
i ii .1 p.-- d le h. 'ceil er ttding

iii live!

luneUdAwtf K. R. JONKfi.

Bail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
an2Si IfKW BKRHK. If. C dw

NOTICE.
it . i rt . ',..
vaiuaoie uny rrcpeny

FOR HALE.
Pursuant to an order of Uie Bu perlor Court

of Craven county, made In a special proceed- - ting pending therein. In which J. J. Roberta
and wife et als are plaintiffs and J. A. Gntoa,
H. M. (Julon and K. HcK. Roberta are defend' . ''

I will sell at the fourt House door In tbe "

city of Newtcrn, at TWELVK o'clock. M., oa
MONDAY, the FIQHTHday of HF.ITh.MVER,
IKSI, at llihltc Auction for cash

Two lots of land In aald clt r Onelotbelng Ja part of lot 216 as known In the plsn of the
city of Newhein a full descilptlon of which ,.
usy be had by reference to Hit- - Ion filed

In Kald Proceeding; The other lt
nl the northeast comer of New and Metoalf ' ,.
Hireets, runnliiK northwartlPy with Metnelf
street t Johnson street, thence eaalwardly ,

M ilh Johnvon street to the western line of
ihe Nflrn AnulemOa arouuiia, tbenee j- -

southwardly along said western line of salt! ,
.NewiM'in Actemv grounds ann parallel
win, MeUH.il street to New street, ' theaee i
wesiwHtil'y rew street tp tp,e pegla. -
iiiiiv: the same being lots Nos. tit end Do as '
known In the plan of the pity' Of Ufa bepi-- I
with all Improvements thereon commdlkf?
known as the "Roberts Iroperty."

Auk I, lKHi

ruin. HOLLAND, Jr.. t.utiltdwlil liommlasloner.
Kir

k'Found!
A t ay In Mil li to please our ouslomers

In wil

I ..o-n- li-i'i- t lr CJubIi I ' '

whp li linn cuiipc lied us to I ncreeae pnr faolU ,1 ,,

:

c... moling tor I no s :, I 'roi.
M h I t : s.iu Iilliiieloos i ;.iii's- -
' :; ' '' t ss sea ii: on : o i s o : the
si,,,;!, so.., ., : ,,!.,, al::j.iilb.
;.!!- - ..i.iiii.ils oi the .libgat"' and
:' l'': r ,!" 'V

-! - ! '' ' :.. - eleai
": and

' o !...,,: .,!,'. m i .a - ; o n.tvigaie
I. ::1 iv e, 'i: : i:. ; oi ; a t once.

It ies fi" t he of our CUSUIQ
huKilKluced us U sell fp the fOtlire ' ' j(

for i vi'i' a nun-Ki- ihnn ever. In order ra
uiiii M.ni ninietseii our neighboring

niH rlt ' s ' i ' ' '

ii nil1 Mlir in miiKe n sine wii.nevRT We
1!" I H of kmk1h and pricee. vSLAUGHTER, Jr., & BE0-- ,

UilflLEMLE AXD RKTAIJi HBOfEf ;

K I NSTN. N. t!,

DR. POLLOCK'S NO- - 7,

TIIE CREiT SOUTHEM UlM FOB HV,
Onreg Neoralgla.Bclatica, Colio, brrni, TrrM
tiibea, oia, mm in uneat, Hide ealu, Hors ,

Throat, Toothanhe, lllarrhea, tUluHs, to'tacqb, anu an ixxlily paina, nog UIiIt ii
benoui'edorten hyo.7. Try ft. wU

: id-

: a.o
ham. t '

r i:i.. Ail- -. In the 'Iiaj-e-

ei a t il! e In il.lV iiMIll te de
L. iinlr. in the iliil"!iiat :e service,
and May Parrot, an American lady,
weie married. The Papal Nuncio
delivered the benediction. I'nited
Mates Minister .Morton ana .viessrs.
Douglas and Dick were witnesses
for the bride.

St. iary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The ADVENT TERM, the 87th Hera
Session, begins THURSDAY. SEP-

TEMBER I Ith, 1884.
For catalogue address the Rector. ... VBjsv. BENNETT 8MEDES. A.M. --

Jyl9dw2m - t " - 7
y'J'1'';

Those who see what ia needed, or
at least the direction in which im-pe- o

remeats may reasonably be
ought, yet remain silent in

'-

-

tbe
- - . .

. ' " . ' , . i . ......
" e.


